
TOBUILD CUT-DFF
¦Norfolk and Western Bclt Line

.\Yill EJiminate Heavy
Gradcs.

APPEAL TO SUPREME COURT

Chamber 6. Cornmercc to Hold
Meeting on Fri¬

day.

Tt ls

Tim»s-Dispatch Bureau,
113 North Sycamore Street,
Petersburg. Va., February 16.
said that much concreto work

.will be requlred tn' thr. way ot ahut-
ment?, culverts, etc, on the.Norfolk;
nnd Western belt line road around thls
clty. the contract for tho construction
of which lias beon given out. Thc
llno will bcgln at Addison's, west of
Petersburg, and tcrminato near Poe's,
on thc east. Its length will be be¬
tween nine and ten mlles, and tho estl¬
mated cost is about $300,000. The
line will be used in the maln for tbe
heavy coal and through frclght trains.]
which nie oonstalitly runnlng over the
road. and its bulldlng will ellmlnatel
thc heavy grades cast and west of tbef
city, ai well as tbe congcsllon caused
by so many trains nrrlvlng at and
departlng from petersburg.

Company Takcs AppcnI.
Tho Virglnin Itnllway and Power

Company, by its attorney, Ttlchard IX.'t
Mann, has entered an appoal from tlic
verdict of tlio jury in the damage suit
of Mrs. Pattie S. Fearce. The plaintiff
clalmed $3,000 for Injuries received In a

fall from a Washington Street car in
July last, and the suit was brought to
trial in tbe Hustings Court last week.
rcsulting in thc award of $-.000. The
court overruled a motlon mado by the
defendant company to set asldc tho i

verdict. and an appeal to thc Supreme,!
Court was taken. '

Chnmber of Commorce.
Thc first general meeting of the|i

Chamber of Commercc since. tho reor-

ganization of that body on a new baslsj'
will be held on Friday night. Within
the last two or three weeks thc mem-

bcrshlp of the chamber has been large-
ly Increased, and as many Important
mcasuros are to be discussed it is ex-

pected tlic attendance on Friday night'
wll! bc unusually large.
At the regular nieeling of Peters¬

burg Aerie of Eagles last nlght sev¬
eral candldates wcrc inltiated and four-
tcen new members were elected.
Edward Taylor and Eddic Jones, ne-

groes, convicted of fclonious crlmes at
tbe present term of the Hustings
Court, wer- taken over to tho penitcn-
tlary to-day to serve their terms.

To Ald DlnndVord Chu-,'i.
Tho Ladies' Memorlal Association will

give their annual luncheon and supper
to-morrow afternoon and night In A.
P. lllll Camp Hall, tlic proreeds of
which will be devoted t>> th* I'.lar.dford
Church Improvement The assoclatlon'

Afraid of Ghosts
Many people are afraid of ghosts. Few peoplo
ere afraid of gerrns. Yet thc ghost is a fancy nnd
the germ is a fact. If thc germ could be mngnificd
to a sizs equal to its terrors it would appear more

terrible than any fire-breathing dragon. Germs
can't be avoided. They are in the air wc breatho,
the water we drink.
The geria csn only prosper when the condition

of the system gives it frec scope to cstablish it¬
self and dcvelop. When there is o deficiency of
vital force, languor, rcstlessncss, a sallow clieck, <¦»

e hollow eye, when tho appetitc is poor and the
sleep ia broken, it is time to guard against thc germ. You can

fortify thc body against all germs by the use of Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medical Discovery. It increases the vital power, clcanses the
system of clogging impurities, enriches the blood, puts the .stom¬
ach and organs of digestion ccd nutrition in working condition, so

that tbe germ tintis no weak or tainted spot in whicb to brced.
" Goldcn Medical Discovery" contains no alcohol, whisky or

babit-forming drugs. All its ingredients printed on its outside
wrapper. It is not a secrct nostrum but a medicinc of known
composition and with a record of 40 years of etirco. Accept no

aabstitutcr-jlierc is uothing "just as good." Ask your neighbors.__-ii-:-_L-.-

All of the now famous Sun-Cured Leaf Tobacco known
to the world is grown in a few counties near to Richmond,
Every pound of it is sold in Richmond, and the Richmond
manufacturers get the cream of the crop from year to
year.what outside factories get is simply the "leavings.'»

Hence, the best SUN-CURED CHEWING TOBACCO
ls MADE IN RICHMOND.indeed, it may be said that
none is genuine that is not

THE BRAND KNOWN AS

!s the BEST Sun-Cured Chewing Tobacco made in Rich¬
mond.

Therefore GRAPE is the best Old Vir¬
ginia Sun-Cured Chew in the World.

Some people are sometimes fooled by spurious branda
of sun-cured, so called; but no sensiblc chewer can
always be fooled into trying a thing that an impecunious
dealer may try to pass off upon him as "just as good as
Grape." No alleged "sun-cured" can possibly be "just
as good as Grape."

Be Sure You Get
Grape

R.A.
Made in Richmond by

REMEMBER: The name Patterson on Tobacco stand*
foi: Quality.

CLEANSES THE SYSTEM
EFFECTUALLY; DISPELS
COLDS, AND HEADACHES
DUE TO CONSTIPATION.

BEST FORMERYifOMEM
AND CHILDREN-YOUNG

AND OLD.
TO GET ITS BENEF1CIAL
EFFECTS-ALWAYS BUY

THE GENUINE.
MAHUFACIURED BY THE

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS
OHE SIZE ONLY.REGUUR PRICE 50eABOTTLE

expects to unveil several .Stale memo¬
rlal wlndows ln thc hlstoric olrl church
In June
Tho Petersburg branch of the Sal-

vatlon Army rendercd asslslance to

slxly-four needy famillcs in the month
of January In furnlshing clotliing and
food and fucl and baskcts of groreries.
The army carefully Investigates every
case rcported to It, nnd not infrenncnt-
ly Unds Instnnces of unworthiness.

A House 150 Ycnrs Old.
On Short Market Street, near Old

street, stands an old house. which over
50 years ago marked the boundary
ino of Petersburg enstward. Tradi-
lon has It that Poter Jones, onc of
ho fottnders of, nnd after -whom the
ilty tvns named, usod this bulldlng as
i tradlng station with the Indians.
Whlle the pollco wore searcliing yes-
erday for one lost child they wero
loMfied of another that had wnndered
iway from home. Both chlldren were

tafely returned to their parents, and
nuch anxiely was relieved.
Tho actlon of the General Assembly

>n the divorce bill and on the varlous
Iquor measures before it is watched
,vlth a great deal of Interest ln this
¦ity.
Rev. C. n. Strlblirig, of Waynesboro,

l'a. who has been spendlng several
lays ln this clty, left for his home 10-

lay. Mr. Strlbling was cxtended rc-

:ently, by unanlmoiis voto of the con-

rregation, a call to the pastoral eharge
if tho Tabb :-'trect Fresbyterlan Church.
Ilo gave no Intimation of what ho wlU
lo ln tho matter whilo here, but an
unswer ls expeeted soon after hls re-
Lurn home.

Negro Wonion KIIIm Boy,
Special to Tlic Times-Dispalch.l

Saluda, Va., February IC..While In
a ilesperale quarrel thls afternoon,
Emma Janie Randolpb, a colored wo-

11:111, llving near Chrlst Church, about
three miles from here. shot anrl killerl
Knos Fitchets, an elgliteen-year-old
:olored boy, llving In lior home. The
,voman was lutor arrcsted and put In
hc county Jall to awalt trial.

Mayor Details Man to Visit and
Inspect Gas Plant

Daily.
[Special to Thc Times-Dispatch.]

Newport Now?, Vn. Februnry 16..
Actlng undcr instruetions from Mayor
Marytis Jones, a reprcsrntatlvc of the
clty called nt. thn plnnt of tho Newport
Nows Gas Company to-day und watched
the cleanlng of the purlfylng apparatus
of tho plant. The Mayor's order wns
Issurd ln accordanco wltli a requcst
contatnod In a rrsolution adopted last
night by the Bourd of Aldermen.
For the past month there has bccn

qulte a atlr here over tho gas situa¬
tlon. Some weeks ago tt was notlced
that the lllumlnntlng gas furnlshed by
the Newport News Gas Company
throws off an oltenslve ordor whllo
burnlng. Several prominent pjhysl-
clans. Including Dr. W. Tt. Aylrtt, Dr.
R.'T. Styll and the health offlcer, Dr.
T. J. Trotlow, declared that theso
fumes wcrc injurious to health, nnd Dr.
Styll went so far as to dcclaro thnt a
spoll of pncumonla from which hc had
just recovered was dlre'ctly attrlbutablc
to thc gas. The liealtli ofllcer called
upon the company to take some step
toward remedylng the evll, and it was

then nnnounced that the company had
placed an order for a new purlfylng ap-
pnrntus, to cost nbout ?ln,000, and tliat
po.nding the arrival of thls oqulpment
the product of the plant would be kept
pure and harmless by daily c-loiansins
of the purlfylng boxes now in use.

Thls announcement seenied to satisfy
thc public, and nothlng more waa heard
about the matter until last night, when
Alderman C. D. West announced during
the meeting of tho Aldermen that he
did not bellevo the gas was belng kept
pure; that ho dld not caro anythinK
about the. promlses of tho gas compu-
ny's offlclals, and that he belioved the
publlc would bo better satisfled if an
employo of tlie city actually saw thc
purlflers cleaned every day.
After thls announcement tho Aldcr-

nen unanlmoualy adopted thc resolu-
tlbh requestlng the Mayor to deslgnatc
4omo clty employe to supervise tho
:leaning process at tho plant.

SUFFOCATEiD IJY" SEED.

SniplOyc of toll.... OU Mlll Hct-tN l'c-
otillnr Death.

[Special toThe Times-Trilppatcli.lIlonderson, N. C., February 16..At
in early hour last night, in thc oil
i>iII. South Ilenderson. there occurred
v slngular aceldent, which resulted in
:hc instant death of an employo of
.he plant, George Worthnm, colored.
While engaged in the removal of seed
from a large truck lio wus overwhclm-
rd hy an avalanohe of seeds, and be-
*>re ho could be rescued he was suf-
focated. When found llfe was e.\-
tlnct.

NO DECISION IN COX CASE.

Jury t'otiKidcrs ln.ll.t nn-nt, Then Ad-
joiirux l ntiI Thi-i MnrcVng.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
Nowport News, Va., February 115..

;\fter being out for'two hours witliout
reachlng a verdlct, tho Jury In the
.ase of (^ouncllnian E. C- Cox. Indlcted
'or violating tlie election law. to-nlg-ht
was adjourned over until to-morrow
pornlhg. Another Indlctment is pend-
ing agalnst Cox, and he will bo tried
dii thnt when this case ls dlsposed of.
Cox is allegcd to havo paid candidatcs
to wi.thdraw from the race for the
Democratic nomlnatlon foi- constable
lasi fall.

TO EIIECT NEW lIKtll SCIIOOL.

_i|c_ DlKtrict, Anjella County, Ilonrd
Awartls Coulract.

r.^'pecial lo The Tlmes-Dlspatch.l
Ainella. Va., February lti..Tlie

'chool Board of Giles Dlstrlct, Aniella
.oiinty, Dr. P. T. Southall, chairman,
net yesterday and awarded the con-
ract for building. the public High
.Ichool on the lot recently purchasod
tear tho Presbyterian Church. Bldders
ivern hero from Richmond, Newport
S'ews, Chutham, south Boston and
Jrewe.
The building is to be about 52 feet

square, and to havo two storles and
a basoment. It Is to be of concrete
fouiidatlon und briclt, with slate roof,
aml is to i.o completed by August 10,
1910.

I.ee & Parrlsh, of Crowe, Va., secured
the contract at a cost of ?6,44t> com¬

plete, except for the heating apparatus,
which will be additional.

-1- m -.

FOUND DEAD IX BED.

Yceidenlnl Dcnth of Virginlan' From
liiliiiling ('tiK.

' (Spoc-ial to Tho Times-DlspatchJ
'Baltimore, Md., February 10..chas.

C. Willetts. flfty-two yeara old, a. well-
tnown resldent of Accomac county.
Va., was found dead ln bed yesterduy
noining at the homo of his niece, Mrs.
Frederlck Kreiiuer, ItilO Clifton Ave-
iue. Death resulted from Inhaling 11-
luminating gas. lt is liellcved that
io accldentally blow out thc gas upon
¦etlrlng Monday night.
Mr. Wiilotts went to his room nbout

1.0 o'clook Monday nigiit, und nothlng
,vas heard from him untll about 12
:.'clock yesterday, when the odor of
;ns wns traeed to his room. When
tho door wus forccsl open, liis body
ivas found.
Coroner Baldwln gave a certiflcatc

>t accldental death.

PTTHEIHSECRET
Well Known Young People An-

nounce Their Mar-
riage.

[Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.]
Winchestei', Va., February 1G..Whllo

Wlnchesber friends wore speculnting
as to the dato when Miss Sura Ellza¬
beth Kandolrh Knight's weddlng to
Harold ClJnton Clapp would bc made
known, tho nnnouncemeat was made
lo-dav of thoir nVrrliigo ln Emanuel
Eplscopal Church, Cuniberlaaid, Md.*.
.\ugust H> last.
The inremony was performed by

Rov, W. II. Benford, und was kept
secret untll it leaked out a few days
ago. Tlion fornial announcement fol¬
lowed.
Tlio brlde, who is a daughter of Mrs.

Nellle Poytou Knlght, of WashinBton,
had beon spendlng six months wltli
her mothor in Wineliester. and rc-
cently sho went to New Orlcans to
attend tho Murdi Gran festival. She
wa-a met on tlie way by he.r husband,
and thoy spent tho honeymoon lu tha
Croicent Clty. The brldo ls very pret¬
ty und vlvaoloiis, an.il has been cx-
tonslvely entertained' here as a. do-
butante.

Mr. Clapp is tho oldest son o% Chas.
E, Clapp. tho liilllionalre, formerly
vk-e-prosidont of. tho Cruclblc Sleol
Company, of Flttshurg, who recently
sold hls estate, Tlosotnont, near TUirry-
vlllo. ClarHe comjty, und moved to
Washlngton,
Tho young pooplo mot llrst during

tho Virss-inia Horse Show season. two
yeara ugo, and have been devoteu ever
slnco.

La Grecque Belt Corset
For Stout Women
Makes shapely the stbutest figures.
Pcrmanently liolds ils stylish shapc,
being hcavily boned with non-rustable
double aluminoid boning.
An expert Xew York corsetiere,

Mme. La Btirt, is here this week to
show every woman interested how to
improve her figure, poisc and health.
Come in to-day and let this cor¬

setiere show you in a practical way
just what improvement she can work
in your figure.

¦\V,e have a bcautifuil display of the
latest La Grecrjue modcls.

Prices $1.50 to $8.50 Model 326

BROKER LOSES SEAT
ON STOCK EXCHANGE

Henry S. Haskins Ousted by Board of Gover-
nors, following Investigation of Col-

lapsed Pool Scandal.
New York, I'ebniary 16..Henry S.

Haskins, board member of the Stock
Exchange Orm of Lathrop, Haskins &
Companv, which falled with tho recont
eollapse of tho Coliinibus and Hocklng
Coal aud Iron pool, was declared In-
cllglblc for reinstatement on the ex¬
change to-day because of hls flrm'f,
conneotlon with tho llasco.
As Mr. Haskins was the only mem¬

ber of tbe llrm havlng a seat on tlio
exchange, tho actlon ol' lo-day is equi-
valent to expulsion, Hls seat will bc
sold and he will never be ulilo to he-

ngo ngain.
iittec on In-
t lie govern-
1: Exchange
approved by

come a member of tln
The report of the

solveucle.s, submitted
Ing commlttee ot the
late thls afternoon
that body, says:
"The failuro of thc flrm of I-.atb.rop,

Haskins <fc Company, of which llenry
P. Haskins was the lloor member, -was
caused by recklcss and unbusiness-
like deallngs, and said Henry S. Has¬
kins Is declared inollgible for reln-

UTH oni
His Companion Found in Uncon-

scious Condition on

Shore.

Special to The Times-Xdspatch. J
Hcatbsville, Va., February IC..Two!

,'ouths, Louis Clarke anu Bernard Gar-1
aer, wero out ln a sail boat at Eewis-
on Monday ducklng, when from some
inkiiown cause thc boat capsized.
_"ourig Clarke could not swim, and
rliing to tho boat until cxhausted and]
ivas drowned. Oarner made his way
i.sliore and was found ln an uncrui-

^cious condition. and wlth great difti-
:ulty resuscltated. They wero but a

short distance from shore in elght feet
of water.

MISSEUIIST
Niece of Senator Disappointed in

Her Longing for Stage
Career.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch
Kansas City, Mo., February 16..Un-

able longer to bear her disappolntment
because her relatlves refusod to allow
her to go upon tho stagc, Miss Agncs
Leslic. Elkins, niece of genator St.ephcn
B. Elkins, of West Virginia, a society
woman famed for her bcauty and her
social graces, shot herself at 2:30
o'clock this morning at the Willard
Hotel.

After writing an open letter to the
nowspapers and two other letters to
thc proprlctors of the hotel, she
placed thc muzzle of a plstol to her
breast and fired. Tho bullet plorced
hor body just over tho heart, inflictlng
a dangerous, although not necessarily
fatal wound.
A suit for $.5,000 she had brought

agalnst. tho street railway of Kansas
Clty for damages sustalned ln an ac-

cldent is still pendlng. It is said to-
night the young woman has a chance
to rccover.

DEFENDS COTTON EXCHANGE!
Mr. Nevllle Glves Splcy Tcsllinony Be¬

fore iioukc Coniiulttec.
Washington, February 1G..Future

selllng, as now carried on nt the. Now
York Cotton Exchange, would not bo
ellmlnated by tho interdlctlon of In-
terstate telegraph and tolophone mes-
sages relatlng to contracts for future
dclivery, deeiitred George W. Nevllle, of

Cured by tho Marvel otthe Century,
B. B. B..Tested for 30 Years.
.-?.1iv" "'_ hlur"1 Pwon i" .....' B'?se pcr _*"pemly. without r|_d|y mercuty. wlth pure Bo-
tanlcal in.tedicnts. To prove it we will send you a

SAMPLE TREATMENT FREE
m_..ygLte..U!!7^ Bathig Sore-, .Itcl.lW H»;inor-,
fehilvc 1
f.lllil 111
Hlooil i,
thr- ciltil
hwlinj
uii.l Itchl
DRiJGG
dlrectlon

'¦C-, l.'.lllIlK _uu-a, .»»»....¦_ ¦--;
Muuis I'atchcs, Bone Pains. ol-

"Plei "i 1 ruptions, take 11. B. B. iBo-
1Kl Ibilin). A|| Bymploms lieal qiiickl1.
iadc pure and ricli, complftcly chanijliig
'."ly into ;i iiean. liealthy condition,

''¦ .¦¦>»¦ aml stopplng all oches; l?«11'3
'"'i'll! tlic wuitt oue of blood poisoi

M I'KR l.ARC.IC llOTTLE. -Wlth
SAMl'I.li PK1IE by

IS1

mr-,1 m
""u ";,l"> Co., Atlanta, Ga. lr,cc

HlCUKJl aUYICC im-pn

statement."
Bathrop. Haskins &. Company were

the manafrers of tho Columbus and
Hocklng Coal and Iron pools, accord¬
lng to testimony recently brought out.
and James lt. Keene manipulated tho
stock ln the market. Two other stock
exchange houses..1. M. Flske & Com¬
pany an.l Uoberts. Hall Crlss.have
yet to apponr l><-ff.ro thn goverhbrs of
the exohaiiRo for thclr partlclpallonin the pools.
Tho punlshment meted out to Mr.

Haskins is pr.ivided for In artlcle IC.
section r., of the onstltutlon of tho
exchange, which preacribea that tho
failuro of a member "througli reckless
or unbuslnessliko dealings" sliall make
hlm Inellgiblo for rolustntement.
When the seat of Mr. Haskins is sold

by tho offlclals "f the exchange the
money derlved therefrom will lie ap-
pilcd to the settlement uf any obllgu-
tlons duc to other members. The bal¬
ance, If any, wlll be turned over to Mr.
Jfaskins.

the New York Cotton Exchange. at
lo-day*s hearlng on thc antl-optlonbill before the House Commltteo on
Agriculture. Mr. Nevllle's testimony
oc.-upied botli sesslons of the commit¬
tee, anu hls replles sharp. splcy und
sometimes sarcastlc, cnllvcncd the pro-ceodlngs.
"Thlnk it posslble to gnmble on tho

exchange?" asked Kepresentatlve Jief-
lin, of Alabama.
"Peoplo who play thn exchange for

gambllng purposes ought to havo a
guardian," replled Ncvilie.

"ls lt posslble to opcrato the ex¬
change wltli spcculatlon.that Is. ma-
nlptilatlon up and down.eliminated?"
asked Keprcsentatlve _ims, of Ten¬
nessee.

"I am astounded," was tho rotort,
"tliat it should be assumed that a tel
of merchants would do such ihings."
"What do you mean by shakinsr out

the shorts?" perslsted Slms.
"Can't snly," replled Neville; "the

proper expresslon probably ls to pokn
up tlio short-.', and shuke out the
longs."
Mr. Neville snld tho effe.-t of cllm-

Inatlon of futures would bo smaller
prices to the farmer. more inargln for
local bankers In movlng the rrops, and
wlder marglns for the merchanta In
purchaaes and sales of cotton. He
thought that "anything that createa
a demand fr cotton la a good _rac-tlce." ""^

"i'ou bot I can," he replied whenasked if lie could nainc any denirablechange in tho cotton exchange prac-tiees, but ho rc-ferred only to chan"-ing the system of flxed dlfferencea.which, readjustod to splnners' valuo he«inf-ii&i W«?U,d Ioave u,° «ohan_» asinfalllblo fis mortala ran make It." aa

sugge.st5odtaUV° Bl!rleson sarcaatlcally

COXTKACT IS AWARDED.
New Hlgh School Uullcllng to Be

Ereetcd at Amclla.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Amclla, \a. February J.G..Bids for

the ereotlon of a High School at
Amclla C'ourthouso were recelved at
this place on February 15, _eo &
Farlsh wero tho lowest bidders, and
thn archltect, Charles M. Robinson, of
Richmond, was ordered to mako con¬
tract wltli them to complete tho bulld¬
lng by August 1.-
Tho building will be brlck, anj built

according to plans and speclfications
mado by Mr. Robinson, and under hls
supervision. It wlll be modern ln all
Its appolntnionts, and will meet tho
requlreincnts of tho Ktate Board of
Educatlon as to light, heat and ventl-
latlon in every respect.

Iteliiru l'rom Ccntral Ainerlen.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Newport News, Va., February 16..
Dr. W. J. Knlght and C. K. Weavor
returned to-day from a trip to Cen¬
tral Amerlca. where they spent ilvo
weeks. Thoy vlslted the Canal Zouc
while away, and give Intorestlng ac¬
counts of the work on the big dltdh.

Ceumis Aboiit Completed.
[Special'to Thc Timos-DIspatch.]Newport News, Va.; February 16_

Enumerators appointed by the Corpora¬
tion Court to tako tlio oe'nsua of this
city, aro expected to complete their
work to-morrow. it is est-lnmted that:
lhe census wlll show the city's popu¬
lation to be between 21,000 and 25,000.

Store Entered aud Uobbe.l,
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.1

Gordonsville, Va.. February lfi..
Some unknown person or persons en¬
tered the storerooni of AV. F. Hoffman
Tuesday nlght, and stole about $75
worth of clothing nnd shoes,

lluilrouil Oillcc Iloblicd.
[Speolal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch. 1

Cape Charles, Va., February IC.The
rallroad ofllee of the New York, Philu-
detphla and Norfolk Rallroad at West-
over was entered last nlght by rob-
berts, The money drawers wero rlflod,
but nothlng of value was taken.

.. »-

Mason* to Cclebr.it e St. John's Day.
rspeclal to Tho Tlmas-Dlspatch.]

Danvillo, Va., February 16..At tho roijular
monthly ineotlng of rtonmn Eagrle Loilgo of
Masons, ht-ld thls wock, a rosolution provid-
Ins- that (he lodgo colcihrato noxt fit. John's
day, Juno 24, with a plcnlo ai soma conven¬
lent place, waa uiinnlmously adopted.

Denil llotly of Iufuut Found.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch,]

Spencer, N, C. Fobruary lfi,.T-he
dead body of a ncvly-born babe was
found nour tho maln llno track of the
Southern Railway, ilvo miles north of
Spencer, to-day. lt is presumed tho
chlld was ihi-own from a I'ltllnian car,
uud thero la no flue to lhe mothor,

If You're Thrifty, You'11 Shop Here To-Day
Our Suit Department

Is becoming more attractivc every day. You know nothing is
so satisfying as knowing that what is shown you is absolutcly
correct. We are rigid in our requirements of the manufact¬
urer. Every garment must be "just so," or we don't keep it.
Our Suit-showing this season is greater and better in every rc-

spect than ever before. All hand-tailored, too, and flnished in
-the most perfect and artistic manner. Our Suit line for the
juniors is just as strong as for the grown-ups. Our showing
in 14 and 18 year tailored Suits is simply great. Evcrything
new, everything stylish in strictly man-tailored garments, and
matchless values, too.

New Silk Suits in Rajahs and Taffetas*
Colors tan, brown, navy, wistaria and black, l.legant-

ly plaln tailored coats. New model plalted sklrts. J_jcolal
valuo.

New Junior Suits
In all *he latest materlals, -weaves and styles. Colors

tan, new blue, navy, gray, llght mlxtures aml black. New
cut mannlsh coat, new model shirt. 14 to IS years.

New Persian Silk Petticoats
About 16 beautlful styles in Persian Silk Petticoats flnished with

deep accordlon plalted flounce. All the newest color com- _f>-f r» ».__blnatlon. from tho dark and rlch to the llght and dainty. ._.¦#__ ¦_»*
Specials from S..DS to. tpAUtUlf
New Net Waists

$33.75

$19.75

In all the wanted »hade.s. Theso Wais-.s are real bcautles. Mado
of extra flna not, tttcked alf over. Whlto yokes tluished j, _, -. _

wlth sllk bands. Handsome plalted ruffle'down side, Ppe- Tt C|V
clal valuo at._.. ._._..._»....,; *pO.%/0
New Messaline Waists

Mado
Palntiest

of the
braided

finest Swiss
yokes. All

messallnes. All
sizes. Special
.¦..'.v.

color
values-.$6.50

Extra Silk Values
Foulards
The Ideal Spring Silk
We are showlng *.!ie most beau¬

tiful and varled a.ssortment of the
best kind« and styles. Dots of sev¬
eral slr.es and dozens of small neat
ligures and rieidgns. 30 styles, I-on-
gee finish, ."tlc. 100 styles, shower-
proof, at S5c.

Baroness and Roolah
Two beautlful raw silks for

for i.trcet and evening wear.

Baroness
Is a 27-Jnch plaln raw silk. fln¬
ished wlth a dull .»a*.in surface, and
comes in all the new shades.

Roolah
Is a plain raw silk wlth an ex-

quirdte hlgh satln surface. Comes
in new surc-ct aud evening shades.

Baroness, $1.50; Roolah, $1.19
700 Yards Fine Silks
On front centre countcr for to-day;
wortli up to $1..5 yard, at 40c.

Extra Special

&$i:oo
Two pieces line Shepherd Checks,

ln black aml whlle.
lnr-bes v.-ide; big |1.
value at.

Mixed- Lot Extra Silk Specials
tl,..'.", Corded Pongee, 11.25 Rough

.Shantuugs, $1.00 Satln Ottoman.-,
$1.60 36-lnch Mcssalinen, ry -

$1.60 38-lnch Sailns, all / *4L
cholc colors. all at.

Imported Woolens
We are showlng tbe cholcest nn<t

mo."t varled llno of fine Imported
sultlnga iii nll tiie EOft tsharli
color mlxtures for coat suits aud
three-plece dresscf. Orays m ;;!:
the llght, soft tonca will le'ad th
season, ip stripew" and
plaln mlxtures. SpecJaJe
vulues at fi.oo and-.

75c School Suitings at 49c
.0 pleces Bcrges, ln black nn<>

navy. soft plaid mlxtures In dark
and llght colors; shcpherrl checkc
black and whlto and blue
and white; worth
only .

$1.25

49'

_u_S»In Monument (u John Smlth.

[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dispatch.]
Norfolk, Va., February IC..lt ls sug-

Tested by W. P. Dodson. of the City
.ndustrial Commission, that a granitc
nonumcnt to Captaln John Smlth be
>rected ln Old Domlnlon Place on tbe
lamestown Boulevard, and the com-
nisslon has appointed Mr. Dodson and
.'.'aptaln P. E. Yeatman as n com-
nlttec to look into tho subject.

.'.Mnrae Hcnr." Cclebrntea,
Eouisvllle, Ky., February 16..Knjoy-

ing hls usual vigoroua liealth. llenry
Wattcrson. editor of the Courler Jour-
-lal, to-day celehratetl his seventieth.
jlrthday. IIc and Mrs. Wattcrson are

'pendlng thc winter at Naples-on-the-
Julf, Florida.

Dled From Overdose of Whiskey.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.1

Fayetteville, N. C. February 16..
Willlam Weston. aged seventy-four
vears, was found dead in his home. in
i-lope Mllls. thls afternoon. Deputy
Coroner Floyd Sanders went from
Fayetteville and linpanolcd a coroner's
Jury. From thc evidenco gatherod. tho
following verdict was rendcred: That
Weston dled from an overdose of "cx-
traet of corn whiskey" and a blow on
thc head, caused by a fall.

WEST POINT CADETS
Vlrgiuln and Mnr.vluml Caudldo'tca AVUq

_"n.i_ed Kxamlunllns.
Washington, D. C, February 16..

Reports received at thc War Depart¬
ment show that at the recent examina¬
tion at West-Point. N. Y., of candl-
datc's for -appolntment ns cadets at
the Unlted Ktates Mllltary Academy
but 10"i of thc number were sucoessful,

ln the llst of successful candldatey
are Joseph W. Byron, of Maryland;
James D. Christian, of Virginia: Hcr-
bert lt. Lee, of Maryland; Herbort S.
rtagland. of Virginia; Adam B, I-otts,
of Virginia, and thc following young
men, sons or relatlves ot army ofheers,
appointed hy tho Presldent "at large":
Cleveland H. Bandholt-, Kufus S. Brat-
ton, Petcr C. Bullard, John G. Burr,
Willlam K. Burr, Dabney O. EUiott.
Charles W. Foster, E. L. N. Glass,
Frederick W. Horman, Georgo F. Lewls.,
.To.seph D. W, McCain, Rlchard B. Pad-
dock, Jr.. LaRhett L. Stuart, Otls A.
Wullaco and John C. Wyeth.

NEW COLLEGE PREoTdENT
Trustees of West Vlrslnla Inatitution

Meet in Wn__ln_<on.
Washington, D.' C, February 16..

Professor James E. Allen was elected
presldent of tho Davis and Elkln.s Col¬
lege, of ISlkins, W, Va., to succoed
Marshall C, Ailabcn, wlio recontly ro-
nlgned to purstio post-gradunto atudles
ln Europe, at a mootlng of tho board
of trustees yesterday afternoon in thc
oiilce of llenry Gussaway Davls, thls
clty, Tho riuestion of coeducatlon in
tho insiitution canio up beforo tlio
board for conslderatton, and it was
declded, aftor short dlseussion, to re-
fer tho matter to lho execiilivo eoni-
mlttoe for ftnal actlon.
Tho instUution ls supported largely

by fees and donatlons from Presbyte-
riaii churches ln Wost Virginia and
prlvate contributions from Senator El-
kins and formar Senator Dayjs. A
sintemeiit of tlrw flnanoes of tlTe col-
lego yesterday showod it to bo ln a.satlsfactory condlilou.
Members of th.e T>oard of trustees at-

Mudlavlu Tictttment IJrnwt Out Taln nnd
PoImiii with tho fanious Mud l_iuh_, Tlious-
umla havo boen cured. n\is Hotol-oprm all
year. Send for book, Addro»s lt, li. KftA.
Mlijn, p'rea., Kramcr, .'ud.

ondlng the meeting woro Rev. AV. A.
-ook, of AVheeling, AV. A'a.: Rev*. H. G,
itoetzer, of Fairmont, AV. A'a.; Rov. F.
X. AVoods, Martinsburg, W. A"a.; Rev.
V. IL Hamllton, Steela Tavcrn, \ra.; tha
tev. A. M. Frazor, Staunton, A'a.; Colo-
lel Thomas C. Hodges, Scnator Elkliii
ind former Senator Davis.

Bofor0 going into educatlonal work
'rofoasor Allcn wan connccted ln a
oportorlal capaclty with a Newport
,'ews newspaper. Recently, he was an
ipplicant for the buporlntondoncy of
lio Newport News schools. He is well
nd favorably known in Richmond.

The Whitney Carriages
Fullmans, Go-Carts and Foldors
in tho 11)10 patterns havo boen
rocelved, and are tho best in
style and workmanship yet sent
out. As usual, tho price is
-moderate,

Sydnor & Hundley, Inc,
"l<*urnlture for Uio Home Bcnu-

tl.ul,"
700-11 E. Brond Streot.

SULPHUR
Hancoek Sulphur Reincaies,

LIQUID_MRA__;Jl1.
For KCZ-IMA, Itch, Ringworm and
all skin allmt-nts. .

OINTMENT ftSS-ij5i&
A rnaglc wonder for Hemorrlioids,

Plles, Sores, Swelllngs, Inflamed or
Chafed purts.
USE IT.- For salo by drugglsts.
Write us for Booklet on Uses o_

Sulphur.
Manufactured by

HANCOCK LIQUID SULPHUR CO.,
' Baltimore, Md.

APiano for$4or$S a Month
For that ninottnt wo placo a brand-

lew piano inyoui* home, on a rental
ansis, and lf you wisli to piircluisa
.vithln six months all reiit paid wlll
ipply on pricc.

Lee Fergusson Piano Co.,
119 East Broad Strv-""<


